## Sociology Course Rotation
- updated May 6, 2021

### Two-Year Rotation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1301 = 3-5 sections</td>
<td>1301 = 3-5 sections</td>
<td>1301 = 3-5 sections</td>
<td>1301 = 3-5 sections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Required Courses
- 4301 Theory
- 4385 Senior Seminar
- 4445 Methods

#### Category I Courses
- 3312 Race
- 2301 Soc Probs
- 2350 Sexuality
- 3320 Gender
- 3321 Mex Am Women
- 4312 Inequality

#### Category II Courses
- 3340 Family
- 3350 Education
- 4315 Complex

#### Elective Courses
- 2301 Social Psych
- 4310 Work
- 3310 Film
- 3349 Deviance

### Required Courses
- 1301 Intro – Every spring and every fall
- 4301 Theory – Every fall
- 4445 Methods – Every fall
- 4385 Senior Seminar – Every spring (rotates DB/IA/MR/BB)

### Category 1:
- **Inequalities**
  - 2301 Soc Probs – Every spring
  - 2350 Sexuality – Every other spring (even numbered years)
  - 3312 Race – Every fall
  - 3320 Gender – Every fall
  - 3321 Mex Am Women – Every other spring (even numbered years)
  - 4312 Inequality – Every spring

### Category 2:
- **Social Organizations and Institutions**
  - 3340 Family – Every fall
  - 3350 Education – Every spring
4310 Work – Every other spring (odd numbered years)
4315 Complex – Every fall

Electives (regularly-scheduled)
2301 Social Psychology – Every other spring (even numbered years)
3310 Film – Every other spring (even numbered years)
3349 Deviance – Every spring
4320 Sports – Every other spring (odd numbered years)
4325 Medical – Every other fall (even numbered years)